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The investigations here reported are  part  of a  study of colds in 
isolated communities under different environmental conditions.  The 
results of previous investigations in Alabama and Labrador have been 
published (1, 2, 3).  This third field study was conducted in St. John, 
one of the Virgin Islands. 
Our field laboratory was established at Cruz Bay on April 18, 1929, 
and observations were continued for 1 year.  The same bacteriologi- 
cal technique that had been developed in the previous field studies 
was followed, but the epidemiological  data and meteorological  informa- 
tion were recorded in much greater detail  and over a longer period. 
Records were kept of the daily maximum and minimum temperatures. 
Four hourly readings were made during the day, of relative humidity 
and barometric pressure; and daily rainfall was recorded. 
Early in the work, our field staff was put in charge of all medical 
service on the island,  and two small dirties were established where 
free  advice  and  treatment  were  given.  Through  these  clinics  we 
obtained a general knowledge of all illness in St. John during the year. 
In addition, a  group of 232 persons in the environs of Cruz Bay was 
selected for special study.  By frequent regular house-to-house visits 
to these persons a fairly accurate census was obtained of all cases of 
acute colds which occurred. 
Typography and Type of Population 
Incidence of "Colds" 
St. John, which is typical of the smaller islands of the West Indian group, is 
mountainous and about 12 miles in length.  It has a permanent population of 
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about 700 negroes and three or four whites.  In addition, a squad of four marines 
lives on the beach at Cruz Bay (the port of the island) and runs the radio station. 
Such communication with the other islands as exists is by means of small sailboats; 
but there is no active commerce, and movement of population is very slight.  A 
great many of the natives have never left the island, and virtually none of them 
have ever been out of the tropics.  The negroes are descendants of former slaves 
and dwell in huts scattered about the mountains.  They are indolent and very 
poor, living on fish,  corn-meal, and a  few tropical fruits and vegetables.  Their 
nutrition is poor.  One striking feature is the absence of communicable diseases. 
Scarlet fever and diphtheria are unknown.  There have been some cases of measles 
among adults  in years past,  but none among children.  Tuberculosis  is  not a 
major problem.  Pneumonia and typhoid fever are rare.  Hookworm disease is 
not prevalent, and there was no case of malaria during the year. 
Colds  were  prevalent  but  very mild.  We  have  divided  the  cases 
arbitrarily  into  four groups. 
Group 1.  Very Mild.--This group includes persons that had slight nasal dis- 
charge or slight cough for a few days, with no other symptoms. 
Group 2. Mild.--This represents a group having nasal discharge, cough, perhaps 
generalized symptoms such as headache and boneache, but slight or no fever and 
no incapacity. 
Group 3. Moderale.--This group includes persons with characteristic symptoms 
of a cold, a mild fever (100°F.)  for a day or two, and incapacity for 3 or 4 days. 
None was confined to bed. 
Group 4. Serere.--The  final group,  a  small one of seven eases,  includes those 
persons who were confined to bed for a day or more with fever of 101°F. or higher 
and who suffered all the characteristic symptoms of a bad cold.  In this group 
would probably be found such cases as would be considered severe enough to 
require the services of a physician under the average social conditions of one of 
our large cities. 
The  incidence  by months  of colds  in  the  environs  of Cruz  Bay  is 
given  in  Table  I.  In  a  population  of  223  persons,  there  were  184 
colds in  the  course  of a  year.  Over 80 per cent  of these  colds  were 
mild,  and  only 3.8  per  cent  were  severe.  There  were  four  cases  of 
tonsilitis in the group.  We believe that this cross-section of Cruz Bay 
gives a  true picture of the incidence of respiratory disease on the whole 
island  of St.  John.  We  saw  every case  of severe  cold in  the  entire 
population  and  most  of  the  moderate  and  mild  cases.  No  case  of 
pneumonia  occurred on the island  during  the year. 
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than in temperate climates but much less prevalent.  The compara- 
ble data of Townsend and Sydenstricker (4),  Jordan (5) and his co- 
workers in the United States, and Van Loghem (6) in Holland showed 
an average of over two colds per person per year in the temperate 
zone,  with a  higher percentage of severe cases than occurred in  St. 
John. 
The correlation between the incidence of colds in Cruz Bay through- 
out the year and variations in atmospheric temperature, is given in 
Chart 1.  Mean maximum and minimum weekly temperatures have 
TABLE  I 
Incidence of Colds in Cruz Bay, St. John, 1929-30 
April .................................... 
May  ..................................... 
June.. 
July  ..................................... 
Aug  ..................................... 
Sept  .................................... 
Oct.  .................................... 
Nov  ...................................... 
Dec  ........................  .............. 
Jan....  ....  .  ............................. 
Feb  ...................................... 
March .................................. 
Year  .................................. 
Very 
mild 
6 
8 
4 
0 
0 
0 
2 
6 
30 
1 
10 
12 
Mild 
1 
12 
4 
0 
0 
2 
7 
7 
25 
3 
5 
6 
Moderate 
3 
1 
2 
0 
1 
1 
2 
4 
8 
1 
0 
3 
26 
Severe 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0  _---/- 
Total 
I0 
23 
10 
0 
1 
3 
12 
18 
65 
6 
15 
21 
184 
been plotted on the chart.  In order to show seasonal variation the 
data are recorded from January 1 to December 31.  A striking feature 
of the temperature records is their constancy.  Throughout the year 
there is a drop in temperature each day, between midafternoon and 
midnight, of about 12°F.,  so that the daily maximum and minimum 
temperature records are two parallel lines about 12  ° apart.  There is 
a  variation  of  only  12  °  to  15°F.  in daily  maximum  temperature 
throughout the whole year.  In fact, the difference between the morn- 
ing and evening temperature of each day is as great as the difference 
between the temperature of summer and winter. 
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slight, there is a  correlation between incidence of colds and season. 
Practically no colds occurred from the end of May to the latter part 
of October  (see  Chart  1).  During this period the daily maximum 
temperature  was  above  86  °  and  the  daily  minimum temperature 
above  74  °.  Late  in  October  the  temperature  dropped  about  4  °. 
Coincidentally a  small  outbreak  of  colds  occurred.  In  December 
the temperature fell consistently each night to 70°F. or slightly below, 
and at  this period there occurred a  sharp outbreak of colds.  This 
was  followed by  a  third  outbreak  in  March,  with  scattered  cases 
appearing  through  April  and  May.  Townsend  and  Sydenstricker 
(4) and many other observers, including Van Loghem (6) in Holland, 
have noted this periodicity of colds, with a peak in the fall, a decline, 
and a second higher peak in the late winter.  The seasonal incidence 
and duration of the outbreaks in St. John are very like those recorded 
by observers in temperate zones, but the total number of cases in the 
tropics is much less than in the temperate zones. 
There is some evidence that the sharp outbreak in December (see 
Chart 1) was introduced by a  sailor on the mail boat who may have 
become infected in St. Thomas, the cosmopolitan center of this group 
of islands.  His was the first case in the outbreak.  Secondary cases 
appeared in his family and among his immediate neighbors in Cruz 
Bay.  The disease then spread rapidly in concentric circles up over 
the mountains to the surrounding settlements, sometimes invading a 
whole family simultaneously, but more often affecting only one mem- 
ber of a  family at first.  Then,  after 2 to 3 days,  other members of 
the family developed the disease.  Thus we have excellent evidence 
to indicate that this outbreak was spread through direct contact of 
well persons with an infected individual, the incubation period being 
2 to 3 days in each case. 
We have evidence also that these colds were due to change in tem- 
perature.  There  was  a  distinct  drop  in  the  temperature  early  in 
December,  and  colds  occurred  coincidentally with  the  decline  in 
minimum night temperature (see Chart 1).  If the disease had been 
initiated solely by environmental factors,  one would have expected 
that all individuals in all the communities would have developed the 
disease simultaneously.  Since the disease spread in concentric waves 
from a central point, with definite periods of time intervening, we are 738  CCCOLDS"  ON  AN  ISOLATED  TROPICAL  ISLAND 
forced to conclude that the colds had a common source, probably in- 
fectious in nature, spread by direct contact and with a definite incuba- 
tion period, though it seems most probable  that environmental fac- 
tors, such as relatively low temperature, predisposed to infection. 
We  noted no  correlation between changes in  barometric pressure, 
changes in  relative humidity, or total  rainfall,  and  the incidence of 
colds.  The people themselves were convinced that  rapid cooling of 
the body surface such as occurred if they were caught in a night rain 
when the wind was blowing, or if they worked hard  and then cooled 
their perspiring bodies quickly in the wind, would certainly result in a 
cold.  Our observations give no  evidence as  to  whether or not this 
factor is of importance in incidence of colds. 
Bacteriological Findings 
Technique.--The bacteriological methods employed in studying the 
nasopharyngeal flora in St.  John were the same as those used in the 
Alabama and Labrador studies and have already been reported (2); 
it is unnecessary, therefore, to describe them here.  Hormone broth 
was  the  basic  medium, enriched  with rabbit  blood.  The methods 
followed  in previous studies for identification of the various organisms 
and the system of recording results were continued in this study. 
During the year, nasopharyngeal cultures were made upon almost 
half the population of the island.  At first, normal individuals of all 
ages  were  selected  at  random  for  this  purpose.  At the  Cruz Bay 
school, which had an enrollment of 75  children from 6 to 15 years of 
age,  cultures  were made on all pupils  each quarter-year.  Repeated 
cultures were made on a  smaller group in the environs of Cruz Bay. 
In addition repeated cultures were made on the small white popula- 
tion, including the laboratory personnel. 
Attempts were made to  take cultures from every person with an 
acute cold as  early and  as often as  possible.  A total of 831  throat 
cultures,  taken  from  385  persons,  were  analyzed.  The  data  were 
analyzed by age, sex, and color groups, by quarter-year, and in rela- 
tion  to  illness.  There was  no  significant  variation  between adults 
and children or between the sexes, so these data have been grouped. 
The seasons of the year blend so gradually, with no real spring or fall, 
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seasonal  divisions,  winter  (October  15  to  April  14)  and  summer 
(April 15 to October 14). x 
The bacterial group incidence in normal persons is compared with 
the results obtained from persons with acute colds.  A  summary of 
the year's  bacteriological data is  given in  Table  II.  The  bacterial 
group  incidence  is  an index of the prevalence of any given type of 
TABLE  II 
Bacterial Group Incidence  of Nasopharyngeal  Flora in Normal Persons and in Per- 
sons with Colds, in Summer and Winter, St. John, Virgin Islands 
(The mean with the standard  deviation is given in each instance) 
Group 
Normal  colored 
persons~  sum- 
mer 
Normal  colored 
persons,  win- 
ter 
Zolored  persom 
with  colds 
summer 
Zolored  persons 
with  colds, 
winter 
Z 
315 
231 
78 
70 
~3 
L~ 
lO.C 
.4..7 
8.7 
-4-.8 
12.8 
.4.1.6 
9.4 
.4.1.6 
11.4 
4-1.0 
6.2 
4-1.0 
8.9 
.4.1.9 
4.5 
.4.1.6 
13.C 
4-1.C 
10.6 
4-.9 
10.3 
.4.1.5 
7.9 
.4.1.4 
10.9 
.4..8 
12.6 
4-.9 
14.4 
.4.1.9 
11.5 
4-1.6 
d 
4.C  23.1 
4-.7  .4.1.3 
1.7  26.8 
4-.4  .4.1.6 
2.5  25.0 
±1.1  .4.2.5 
1.5  29.5 
4-1.1  4-3.0 
5.8 
4-.8 
10.3 
.4.1.2 
3.5 
.4.1.2 
13.9 
4-2.8 
14.3 
4-1.0 
13.8 
.4.1.4 
13.6 
.4.2.0 
? 
10.3 
+I.C 
8.8 
4-1.1 
8.7 
.4.2.3 
15.4 i  6.4 
4-2.9 -4-1.6 
organism in the population.  It may be explained by the following 
illustration: If we imagine that all cultures were taken from one com- 
posite nasopharynx and planted upon one gigantic blood agar plate, 
then the percentage of organisms of each type found on this plate 
would  represent  the  bacterial  group  incidence  of  that  particular 
organism  in  the  community.  For  example,  11.4  per  cent  of  all 
1 Detailed  analyses  of  the bacteriological data  by  quarters  are given in  the 
official report to the Rockefeller Foundation and are available to any one who may 
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organisms found in the throats of normal negroes in summer in  St. 
John were staphylococci.  (See Table II.) 
But some persons may have small numbers of a given organism in 
their nasopharynx, while in others this strain may predominate.  To 
bring out this point, we have grouped all individuals into five subdivi- 
sions,  in  accordance  with the  prevalence  of each organism in their 
throats. 
In studying the prevalence  of Gram-negative diplococci,  for example,  the indi- 
vidual throat cultures are divided as follows: 
Individual incidence  of Gram-negative  diplococci  in the nasopharynx: 
Group 1.  None (no Gram-negative diplococci  in their plate culture). 
Group 2.  Few (1 to 25 per cent of all organisms on the plate culture). 
Group 3.  Moderate (26 to 50 per cent of all organisms  on the plate culture). 
Group 4.  Many (51 to 75 per cent of all organisms  on the plate culture). 
Group 5.  Very  many (76 to 100 per cent of all organisms on the plate culture). 
These  data  are  called  individual  incidence  of  organisms.  The 
bacterial group incidence  and the individual incidence  of Gram-nega- 
tive cocci, both in winter and summer, in normal persons and in those 
with colds are plotted in Chart 2.  Similar data are given for staphy- 
lococci  and  Pfeiffer's  bacilli  on  Chart  2;  indifferent  streptococci, 
hemolytic  streptococci,  and  green  streptococci (viridans group)  on 
Chart 3; pneumococci, "intermediates," and "others" on Chart 4. 
The intermediates are described in our previous publications.  They represent 
that group of organisms that resembles both pneumococci  and St. viridans.  They 
may be bile-soluble or partially so, and may or may not ferment inulin.  The 
organisms classified  as "others" are of wide variety and are found in the throat in 
small numbers, or occasionally  in large numbers.  Included are the diphtheroids, 
various types of Friedllinder's bacilli, and many unidentified strains. 
The most striking feature of the bacteriological data is the constancy 
of the findings.  There was some individual variation, but in so far 
as our data went, we were unable to determine any significant varia- 
tion in  the nasopharyngeal flora in persons  with colds.  The  colds 
were more prevalent in the winter months, and certain organisms were 
more prevalent in winter than in summer, but the increase in these 
organisms occurred in normal throats as well as in those of persons 
with colds. DANIEL  F.  MILAM  AND  WILSON  G.  SMILLIE  741 
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Gram-Negative  Cocci.--From  9  to  12  per  cent of all organisms  present  were 
Gram-negative diploeocci.  Their prevalence remained quite constant throughout 
the year, in normal persons as well as in those with colds.  No meningococci were 
found. 
Staphylococci.--In  the negroes, staphylococci were more prevalent in the sum- 
mer months than in the winter.  In the small white population they were much 
more prevalent in winter, but  there was no  relationship between the increased 
prevalence  and  respiratory  disease.  Almost  one-half  the  staphylococci were 
TABLE  III 
*Classification  of Pfeiffer's Bacillus for Two Seasons, in Persons with and without 
Colds, St. John,  Virgin Islands 
Group 
Normal  colored 
persons 
Normal  colored 
persons 
Colored  persons 
with colds 
Colored  persons: 
with colds 
Year  .......... I 
Year, per cent., 
Period 
SumlTler 
Winter 
Summer 
Winter 
315 
231i 
78 
70 
694 
Non-hemolytic 
True B.  Para- 
p.feifferi  influenzae 
] 
N  N  N 
3  13  3  45 
i 
--  1  5  23 
l 
-  6!-  ~7 
1  9 
I 
i 
3  20  8  94 
.8  5.2  2.124.6 
Hemolytic 
influenza  i  Para-  i~fluenzae 
1  17  2  81 
1  4  5  87 
I  --:4  1  11 
24 
! 
! 
I 
2  [25  8  203 
i5  2.1  s3.21 
Unde  - 
termined 
~  z 
10  5 
4  - 
14  5 
3.7  1.3 
18C 
126 
43 
33 
382 
10( 
* Rivers' classification of Pfeiffer bacilli is used in this table. 
S. aureus, and a large proportion of these S. aureus strains were hemolytic.  About 
one-third of the S. albus strains were also hemolytic. 
Pfeiffer's  Bacilli.--These  organisms  were  prevalent  (8  to  12  per cent of  all 
organisms cultivated).  They were encountered more often in the summer than 
in the winter.  The strains were subdivided according to Rivers' classification. 
Table III summarizes  the results of our findings in the influenza group.  The 
great proportion  are  hemolytic para-influenzae  strains  that  do  not  form indol. 
Only 23 of the 382 strains isolated were true Pfeiffer's bacilli, and only three of DANIEL  ~'.  MILAM  AND  WILSON  O.  SMILLIE  745 
these formed indol.  No relation was observed between the increased prevalence of 
any of the strains of Pfeiffer's bacilli and the incidence of colds. 
Indifferen¢ Streptococci.--This  group comprised from 11  to  14 per cent of all 
organisms found.  There was little or no variation throughout the seasons. 
Hemolytic Streptococci.--Organisms  of this group were found infrequently, and 
usually when  their presence was noted on  the plate they were few in number. 
About 3 per cent of all organisms encountered were true beta hemolytic strepto- 
cocci.  They were slightly more prevalent in summer than in winter.  When the 
group is divided into subgroups, we note that though hemolytic streptococci were 
encountered 93  times, only 37 of these strains were true Streptococcus pyogenes, 
the remainder being St. equi, St. alactosis, etc.  There was no apparent relation- 
ship between incidence of colds and the appearance of St. pyogenes. 
St. viridans.--The prevalence of the green streptococci was strikingly constant 
throughout the yea  r .  They were found in nearly every throat, comprising about 
25 per cent of the total flora.  There was no variation with the seasons, nor in 
persons with colds.  The group was subdivided according to carbohydrate fer- 
mentations.  St, salivarius, St. mitis, and St. equinus were most frequently en- 
countered, often all were present in the same throat.  These strains are apparently 
normal and more or less constant inhabitants of the nasopharynx. 
Pneumococci.--From  13 to 15 per cent of all organisms found were pneumococci. 
They were found in about 40 per cent of all throats  from which cultures were 
taken and were no more prevalent in winter than in summer.  No increase oc- 
curred in persons with colds. 
The  strains were  subdivided in  accordance with  Cooper's  (7)  classification. 
Types I, II, and III are the same as Cole's original classification;  but Group IV has 
been divided further.  Dr. Cooper kindly furnished us with type-specific sera for 
Types IV to XIII inclusive and also type serum for Nos. XV and XVIIL 
Types I  and II pneumococci were never found.  Type Ill was  found eight 
times, first in the throat of one of us, and it is possible that we may have intro- 
duced this strain.  The remaining 251 identified strains all fell into Group IV; of 
these 55 were agglutinated by some one of the Cooper sera.  These strains were 
widely distributed, each Cooper type being encountered at least once.  Most of 
the strains had little or no virulence.  (Our standard test was an intraperitoneal 
inoculation into white mice of 0.1  cc. to 0.5 cc. of a  1:10 dilution of an 18 hour 
hormone broth culture.)  The strains that were virulent to white mice were not 
more prevalent in persons with colds than in normal throats, and were as prevalent 
in summer as in winter. 
Intermediates.--The intermediates are organisms that resemble both St. viri- 
darts and  pneumococci.  The  colony formation and  morphology is  such  as  to 
suggest pneumococci, and they usually ferment inulin.  As a  rule they are bile- 
soluble.  Those strains were much more prevalent in the winter months (about 12 
per cent of all organisms) than in the summer, when only 4 per cent of the organ- 
isms fell into this class.  They were not more prevalent in the sick; the increase 
in winter occurred in normal throats as well as in those with  respiratory disease. 
We have no explanation of the significance of this observation. 746  ~COLDS  ~' ON  AN  ISOLATED TROPICAL ISLAND 
Other Organisms.--There are many organisms which were fougad in the naso- 
pharynx only occasionally, and usually in small numbers.  They made up about 
.5 to 10 per cent of the total flora.  The most common group includes the diph- 
theroids.  The diphtheria bacillus was found only once, and the strain was aviru- 
lent.  No clinical diphtheria has been reported from St. John in many years.  In 
~rder  to  determine  the  degree  of  immunity  of  the  inhabitants  to  diphtheria, 
Schick tests were made on 97 children between 5 and 15 years of age.  Only nine 
gave positive Schick tests.  Two were over 9 years of age and seven under 9 years. 
This high degree of communal immunity to diphtheria in St. John is in accordance 
with  the  findings  of Doull  (8)  in  Brazil,  who  suggests  that  infection  with  the 
diphtheria bacillus in the tropics is widespread but  seldom rises to clinical signifi- 
cance.  We are unable to explain  the high degree of immunity  to diphtheria  in 
St. John. 
TABLE  IV 
.Bacterial Group Incidence of Nasopharyngeal Flora in Normal White Persons and 
in Those with Colds, Summer and Winter (12 Months), St. John, Virgin 
Islands 
(The mean and the standard deviation are given in each instance) 
Group 
Normal 
Normal 
With col¢ 
With cold 
Period 
;umme 
Vinter 
;ummc 
Vinter 
,  d~ 
 r!l-  .... 
10.41 10.11  26.1  .s  1 16.91  3.71 a6.01  7.0 
t:2.11-4-3.01:  ±4.11  -31±2"61±1"3]+3"7[+1"9 
12.2120.31  27.71  .4[ 21.71  4.91  1.71  2.4  +2.11±5.7J:  .±3.8J  .3j 3 41±2.1p±1.6t±1.0 
ls.o I  7.51  13.81  .314o.6110.61  .61  8.1 
+4.11  : 
12.31 17.3  t  13.61  .7  / 26.81  O  lS.O I  6.8 
L3.81+8.71:  -4-7.21:.81±S.7 [  0  1±2.9[-1-3.8 
Friedlttnder's  bacillus  was  found  quite  frequently  in  the  negroes  (fifty-four 
times), but only once in the whites.  It was much more prevalent in the  tropics 
than in the other areas that we have studied, but did not seem to  be  associated 
with any nasopharyngeal disturbance. 
Nasopharyngeal Flora of the White Group.--A summary of the bac- 
teriological  findings  in  the  small  group  of white  persons  is given in 
Table  IV.  There  were  no  marked  differences  from  the  findings in 
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Staphylococci were not prevalent in our own staff on arrival in the 
tropics but these organisms  soon became even more prevalent in us 
than  in  the negroes.  One of the  staff harbored  Type III  pneumo- 
coccus early in the work,  but it  soon disappeared.  Pfeiffer's bacilli 
increased in the whites in a few instances in the winter colds, and pneu- 
mococci were less prevalent in the whites than in the blacks. 
The incidence of colds  in  the white inhabitants  of the island  was 
much  lower  than  these  persons  had  experienced in  the  temperate 
zone, and the attacks were so mild as to be almost unnoticeable.  Only 
one white person had  a  severe cold.  This occurred during  the  De- 
cember epidemic (see Chart 1) and was apparently contracted through 
contact with a  sick negro servant. 
Comparison  of Bacteriological Findings  in  the  Tropics with Findings 
in Labrador  and Alabama 
In  general,  the  same  types  of  organisms  were found in  the naso- 
pharynx of persons living in isolated  communities in  the  tropics, in 
the temperate zone, and in the Arctic zone.  Certain  differences were 
noted which are of interest and perhaps may be of importance. 
Gram-Negative Cocci.--Organisms bf this group were slightly less prevalent in 
the  tropics than  in  Labrador and Alabama.  In none of the  areas studied did 
they seem to be of pathological significance;  but they are a part of the normal 
flora.  Meningococci were not found in any area studied. 
Staphylococci.--Staphylococci, particularly  the  hemolytic types, were much 
more prevalent in the tropics.  This was true not only in the case of negroes but 
of whites as well.  Hemolytic staphylococci apparently became implanted in the 
throats of our laboratory workers, and in one individual this organism was found 
constantly in large numbers3 
Pfeiffer's Bacilli.--The group of Pfeiffer's bacilli was quite as prevalent in the 
Virgin Islands as in Labrador and Alabama.  If we divide these strains into sub- 
groups we find striking differences.  The most prevalent type in St. John was a 
hemolytic, para-influenzae strain,  requiring only V  substance  for growth and 
producing no indol.  True Pfeiffer's bacilli, non-hemolytic and requiring both V 
I 
and X substance for growth, totalled only 23 out of the 382 strains isolated, and 
The Institute of Tropical Medicine in Porto Rico also reports a high incidence 
of hemolytic staphylococci in the nasopharynx of the people in that island (per- 
sonal  communication).  We  are unable  to  interpret  the  significance  of  these 
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only three of these strains produced indol.  In Labrador and Alabama, hemolytic 
strains of influenza bacilli were much less prevalent than non-hemolytic strains. 
In both Labrador and Alabama, epidemics of colds were associated with a marked 
increase of true Pfeiffer's  bacilli,  which required both V and X substance for growth 
and for the most part produced indol.  This phenomenon did not occur in St. 
John. 
Indifferent  Streptococci.--These  were found infrequently in Alabama.  In St. 
John they were about as prevalent as in  Labrador.  The  group is apparently a 
normal and fairly constant inhabitant of the human throat. 
Hemolytic Streptococci (Beta Type).--Hemolytic streptococci were rarely found 
in  the Virgin Island study.  Only 3  per cent of the people harbored true St. 
pyogenes,  and  when  found,  the  organisms were few  in number.  This  was  in 
accordance with  the findings in Alabama and  Labrador,  and  apparently  is a 
characteristic of isolated populations.  It is interesting to note in this connection 
that in St. John scarlet fever is unknown, tonsilitis is very infrequent, and other 
infections associated with hemolytic streptococci, such  as erysipelas, puerperal 
sepsis, etc., are infrequent.  It is our belief that St. pyogenes is essentially an organ- 
ism of civilization and industrial overcrowding. 
The Viridans Group (Alpha Hemolytic Streptococci).--This  group of organisms 
was  slightly more prevalent in Alabama than  in  St.  John  and  somewhat less 
prevalent in  Labrador.  Their presence  was constant  in the tropics (about 25 
per cent of all organisms cultivated).  These strains are apparently part of the 
normal basic flora of the nasopharynx of mankind. 
Intermediates.--These strains were commonly found in Alabama and Labrador 
in the course of epidemics of colds.  In St. John they were twice as prevalent in 
the winter as in the summer months, the bacterial group incidence increasing from 
about 5 per cent to 10 per cent, but the increase was just as great in the normal 
throats as in those of persons with colds.  We do not know the significance of this 
variation. 
Pneumococci.--In Alabama there was an increased prevalence of pneumococci 
during an  epidemic of colds, with almost entire absence of these organisms in 
normal periods.  Some of the strains were highly virulent for white mice, and 
cases of pneumonia were frequent during the epidemic of colds that swept over 
the whole countryside. 
In Labrador there  was  a  high prevalence of pneumococci in normal throats. 
In fact 45 per cent of all orggnisms isolated from the Indan nomads were pneumo- 
cocci.  These organisms did not increase during an epidemic of colds. 
In the Virgin Islands the bacterial group incidence of pneumococci was strik- 
ingly constant (from 13 to 15 per cent of all organisms isolated).  They were no 
more prevalent in winter than in summer, nor did they increase in persons with 
colds. 
In all three communities the incidence of fixed virulent types of pneumococci, 
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Alabama and a  few Type III strains in all three areas.  Type II was never en- 
countered.  The great majority of the strains fall into  Group IV.  In Labrador 
and St. John these strains had a low virulence for white mice.  Correspondingly, 
pneumonia was rare in both areas.  In Alabama some of the Group IV strains had 
a high virulence for mice, particularly those strains isolated from actual cases of 
pneumonia. 
Filter-P~sing Anaerobic Ba,~eria.--In addition to the studies of aerobic flora 
of the nasopharynx, cultures were made of the filter-passing anaerobic groups of 
bacteria in the nasopharynx in normal persons and in individuals ill with colds. 
The technique followed was that devised by Olitsky and Gates (9) and Olitsky 
and McCartney (10).  A report of these findings will be given in a separate paper. 
DISCUSSION 
Two arresting facts were  noted in the Virgin Island studies: first, 
the r~ld type of colds that were encountered; second, the constancy 
and uniformity of the bacteriological flora of the nasopharynx. 
If we consider the  previous studies in Labrador  and Alabama in 
conjunction with the St. John studies, we note that certain flora of 
the nasopharynx are  found consistently in  uniform numbers in  all 
areas~  In these bacterial groups are included Gram-negative diplo- 
cocci, the virida•s  group of streptococci, the indifferent streptococci, 
and the diphtheroids.  These organisms are apparently normal basic 
flora and are not related to acute respiratory disease.  It is possible, 
of course, that with more refined methods there would be  detected 
certain subtypes within these general groupings that are of pathologi- 
cal significance. 
Pneumococci did seem to have some pathological significance in an 
epidemic of colds in Alabama.  In  Labrador,  an  epidemic of colds 
was associated with an increase in influenza bacilli, but pneumococci, 
which were prevalent in normal throats, did not increase during the 
epidemic.  In the tropics,  on the other hand,  neither pneumococci 
nor influenza bacilli increased in numbers during an outbreak of colds. 
We have no evidence from our St. John data that any of the aerobic 
flora commonly encountered in the nasopharynx played a part in the 
initiation or course of colds. 
The colds in St. John were mild, whereas those in Labrador and in 
Alabama were severe, the latter particularly so.  Furthermore, the 
increase in influenza bacilli in Labrador and in pneumococci in Ala- 
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were most prevalent from the 4th to the 7th day of the infection. These 
observations suggest  that  colds in  all  three areas were initiated by 
some factor which we have not yet discovered, and also indicate that 
colds may run a mild course without any modification of the customary 
nasopharyngeal picture.  It seems probable, however, that the severe 
secondary symptoms associated with colds in Labrador and Alabama 
were produced by organisms with which we  are perfectly familiar, 
namely, pneumococci and Pfeiffer's bacilli. 
Is the inciting etiological factor of colds an environmental one or a 
specific infectious  agent?  Epidemiological  evidence  from  all  three 
areas seems to indicate that it is infectious, and spread by direct con- 
tact,  with an  incubation period of  1  to  3  days.  Nevertheless,  the 
evidence is  very strong,  particularly in Alabama and St.  John, that 
environmental factors play a  definite part in the incidence of colds. 
In each instance, epidemics of colds followed a  drop in atmospheric 
temperature.  Furthermore, the seasonal curve of incidence of colds 
in the tropics  is very similar to the seasonal curve in the temperate 
zone.  The differences are of degree only.  In  the temperate zone, 
changes in seasonal temperature are more abrupt and colds are more 
severe; in the tropics, the changes in temperature are mild and colds 
are mild.  Certainly, then,  we cannot  rule out environmental influ- 
ences as at least predisposing if not inciting factors in the production 
of acute colds. 
Streptococcus pyogenes was rarely encountered in the nasopharynx 
in the three isolated communities which we studied.  Infections com- 
monly associated with this organism, such as scarlet fever, erysipelas, 
puerperal sepsis, etc., were rare in these areas.  We believe that ab- 
sence of these diseases is due not to natural or acquired immunity but 
to absence of virulent hemolytic streptococci in the community. 
Diphtheria bacilli were rare in St. John, being found only once, and 
clinical diphtheria was unknown.  Nevertheless the children showed a 
very high immunity to diphtheria as indicated by the Schick test, far 
higher than is found in temperate zones where clinical diphtheria is 
prevalent. 
We have noted the high prevalence of hemolytic staphylococci in 
the  tropics,  but  have no  explanation  for it.  Nor  do  we  know the 
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Neither organism seemed to play any part in increased prevalence of 
disease. 
SUMMARy 
Studies in the Virgin Islands, Labrador, and Alabama, suggest that 
colds are incited by some specific agent with which we are not yet 
familiar.  They  suggest  also  that  the  secondary  and  more  severe 
symptoms associated with colds may be due to certain aerobic flora 
commonly found in the nasopharynx.  Types of pneumococci which 
are virulent (to white mice) and true Pfeiffer's bacilli requiring both 
V  and X  substance  (and  forming indol?)  seem to  be  of particular 
importance in these secondary infections. 
The studies indicate that the specific agent which initiates colds is 
infectious in nature, and spread by direct contact, with an incubation 
period of 1 to 3 days.  There is strong evidence that environmental 
factors, particularly reduction in atmospheric temperature, have some 
influence upon the incidence of colds. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1.  The results of a  year's  field study in  St.  John,  United States 
Virgin Islands, West Indies, indicate that colds are less common and 
much less severe in the tropics than in the temperate zone. 
2.  The basic nasopharyngeal flora in normal persons ir~ St. John is 
similar to that of normal persons in Labrador and Alabama.  Pfeif- 
fer's bacilli are much less common in St. John than in the temperate 
zone.  Hemolytic staphylococci are prevalent in the tropics, hemoly- 
tic streptococci are rare.  Pneumococci are prevalent in St. John but 
are avirulent.  Fixed Types I, II, and III are rare. 
3.  The basic nasopharyngeal flora in St.  John was quite constant 
throughout  all  seasons  and  in  all  groups  of  people.  No  change 
occurred in the nasopharyngeal flora in a  group of persons who de- 
veloped  colds. 
4.  The seasonal incidence curve of acute colds in  St.  John was a 
replica in  miniature of the same curve for  the United  States.  No 
colds occurred during the very warm period from June  to October. 
An epidemic of colds in December was coincident with a  slight but 
abrupt drop in atmospheric temperature. 752  "COLDS"  ON AN ISOLATED  TROPICAL  ISLAND 
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